precise air convection system • tri-ring element • merchandising 2003 • ceramic glass cooktop • super-large capacity

GE Profile™ and GE®
Free-Standing Electric Ranges

The maximum in cooking performance and versatility.

imagination at work
The maximum in cooking performance and versatility.

Precision cooking, flexible features and distinctive design.

**Better performance. Delicious results.**

- **Exclusive Precise Air™ convection system** uses an innovative fan that reverses direction for optimal air and heat circulation.
- **Precise Digital Control System™** delivers accurate control on the cooktop ensuring even heating and less temperature variation.
- **Dual purpose elements** can function as both cooking and warming elements.
- **TrueTemp™ system** provides even heat distribution and maximum oven control.
- **Auto Recipe™ conversion** automatically converts standard recipe temperatures to proper convection settings.

**Elegant looks. Practical convenience.**

- **Striking curved appearance** with a sculptured handle and stainless steel finish.
- **Big ClearView™ window** allows consumers to easily monitor the progress of food inside the oven.
- **True color cooktop** and new pattern bring elegance to any kitchen.

**Intelligent design. Easy cleaning.**

- **Glass touch controls** replace knobs with precise, one-touch pads that make controlling cooktop elements easy and convenient.
- **Self-clean oven with CleanDesign interior and cooktop** makes cleaning easier than ever.
- **Self-clean heavy-duty oven racks** are designed to remain in the oven during the self-clean mode for hands-free cleaning.

**More choices. More ways to cook.**

- **Tri-ring element** gives consumers the choice of a 5", 7" or 9" ribbon element.
- **Super-large 5.0* oven capacity** with multiple rack positions let consumers cook more at once.
- **Multiple cooking modes** are offered for added convenience including proof mode, warm mode and certified Sabbath mode.
- **Range lockout** capability prevents unintended oven and cooktop activation.

*Convection models feature 4.5 cu. ft.*

**New!**
Feature gallery – GE Profile.™
The maximum in cooking performance and versatility.

Precise Digital Control System™
Delivers accurate control on the cooktop, ensuring even heating and less temperature variation.

Dual purpose elements
Can be used for conventional cooking or precision warming.

Tri-ring heating element
Allows consumers to choose a 5”, 7” or 9” element.

New appearance
Elegant contoured shape gives the range sophisticated appeal.

CleanDesign Cooktop
A smooth cooktop surface makes cleaning quick and easy.

Frameless glass oven door
Offers an easy-to-clean design that blends into existing cabinetry.

Not all features available on all models
Feature gallery – GE.

The maximum in cooking performance and versatility.

**Electronic oven controls**
Feature an easy-to-use design that allows you to set precise cooking temperatures.

**Warming zone**
Provides low heat capability for foods, making meal coordination simple.

**Dual 6”/9” element**
Offers a convenient choice of using a 6” or 9” heating element, depending on the size of the pan.

**Bridge element**
Combines three elements into one large cooking area, ideal for oversized pans.

**New appearance**
Clean styling, seamless lines and rounded handles bring simple sophistication to practical convenience.

**Storage drawer**
Convenient drawer can be used for storing cookware or kitchen accessories.

**Big ClearView™ Window**
An extra-large window makes monitoring the progress of food easy.
Precise Air™ convection system
Uses an innovative fan that reverses direction for optimal air and heat circulation.

Multiple mode convection
Offers three specialized modes for different cooking needs: single-rack convection baking, multi-rack convection baking, and convection roasting.

Auto Recipe™ conversion
Automatically converts standard recipe temperatures to proper convection settings.

Self-clean heavy-duty oven racks
Double-coated porcelain racks provide extra support and no longer require hand cleaning.

Self-clean oven with CleanDesign interior
Conveniently cleans the oven cavity without the need for scrubbing, and the hidden bake element makes cleanup even easier.

Features common to GE Profile and GE Models

Super-large 5.0* cu. ft. oven capacity
Gives consumers the room they need to cook large meals.

TrueTemp™ system
Provides even heat distribution and maximum oven control.

Not all features available on all models
*Convection models feature 4.5 cu. ft.
The inside story – GE.

The maximum in cooking performance and versatility.

**True European convection system**
Uses a third dual loop heating element to deliver uniform and savory results.

**Six pass power bake element**
Loops throughout the oven, delivering evenly cooked foods.

**Six embossed rack positions**
Increase cooking flexibility allowing consumers to use more oven capacity.

**Self-clean oven**
Conveniently cleans the oven cavity without the need for scrubbing.

**Dual element bake**
Alternates the upper broiling element and the lower baking element for even heating and optimal results.

**Certified Sabbath mode**
Allows consumers to keep cooked foods warm on the Jewish Sabbath and Jewish holidays.
Show and tell.
GE Profile™ free-standing electric ranges

Self-clean heavy-duty oven racks
- Remove an oven rack and allow your customers to handle it.
- Explain that the racks feature a double-coated porcelain-enamel that is safe to leave in the oven during the self-clean oven feature.
- Highlight the benefit of hands-free cleaning – no more scrubbing!
- Draw their attention to the weight and durable construction. Explain the benefits of additional support for large items, like a Thanksgiving turkey.

Super-large 5.0 cu. ft. oven capacity
- Open the oven door to display the oven dimensions.
- Using large cookware, multiple cookie sheets, or an assortment of several baking dishes, demonstrate the space benefits. Explain that the oven gives the customer the ability cook several dishes at one time.
- Point out the time-saving benefits of owning an extra-large oven for entertaining, holidays or special occasions. Great for coordinating meals!
- Pull out the oven racks and demonstrate the versatility of adjustable rack positions.

Not all features available on all models
Sales demo mode

- Plug the range into any standard 120-volt outlet.
- Press and hold both the BAKE and BROIL pads at the same time, hold until SF appears in the display.
- Then, at the same time, touch the CLOCK and KITCHEN TIMER pads.
- The control will then continuously scroll through each oven function.
- To end the sales display mode touch the START pad.

With the range plugged in, the following can be demonstrated:

- Oven light and the Big ClearView™ window
- Digital time and temperature displays
- Hi/Lo broil settings
- Standard and Light self-clean settings
- Automatic self-clean door latch
- Convection bake control setting – fan operates low speed
- Convection roast control setting – fan operates high speed
- Reversing fan operation on the Precise Air™ convection system
- Control Lock
- Reminder timer
- Proof mode
- Warm mode

Demo cord kit

Pub. No. 3-A029
Free-standing electric ranges.
The maximum in cooking performance and versatility.

All Models Include:
- The most dependable ranges you can buy!
- New appearance
- Self-clean oven
- TrueTemp™ system
- Electronic clock and timer
- Big ClearView™ window
- Frameless glass oven door
- Six embossed rack positions
- Interior oven light
- Certified Sabbath mode
- Audible preheat signal

GE Profile™ 30" free-standing electric range
JB988
- Extra-large 4.5 cu. ft. capacity
- Precise Air™ convection system
- Auto Recipe™ conversion
- Precise Digital Control System™
- One 5”/7”/9” tri-ring ribbon element
- One 8” ribbon element
- Three 6” ribbon elements
- Four dual purpose warm/cook elements
- Three self-clean heavy-duty oven racks
- Warm mode
- Proof mode
- Oven meat probe
- Oven and cooktop control lock out
- Auto self-clean latch
- Convection cookbook

GE Profile 30" free-standing electric range
JB968
- Extra-large 4.5 cu. ft. capacity
- Precise Air convection system
- Auto Recipe conversion
- QuickSet VI glass touch oven controls
- One 6”/9” dual ribbon element
- Two 7” ribbon elements with bridge element
- One 6” ribbon element
- One 6” warming zone
- Three self-clean heavy-duty oven racks
- Warm mode
- Proof mode
- Oven meat probe
- Oven control lock out
- Convection cookbook

GE Profile 30" free-standing electric range
JB905
- Super-large 5.0 cu. ft. capacity
- QuickSet VI glass touch oven controls
- One 6”/9” dual ribbon element
- One 8” ribbon element
- Two 6” ribbon elements
- One 6” warming zone
- Two heavy-duty oven racks
- Warm mode
- Oven control lock out

Note: Representative, see pages 16-17 for complete model lineup.
GE Profile 30” free-standing electric range  
JBP48
- Super-large 5.0 cu. ft. capacity
- QuickSet V controls
- Two 8” coil elements
- Two 6” coil elements
- Warming option
- Porcelain drip bowls
- Two oven racks

GE Profile cooktop colors
- True White
- True Bisque
- Black/Stainless Steel

GE® 30” free-standing electric range  
JBP84
- Extra-large 4.5 cu. ft. capacity
- True European convection
- QuickSet V controls
- One 6”/9” dual ribbon element
- Two 7” ribbon elements with bridge element
- One 6” ribbon element
- One 6” warming zone

GE 30” free-standing electric range  
JBP66
- Super-large 5.0 cu. ft. capacity
- QuickSet IV controls
- Two 8” ribbon elements
- Two 6” ribbon elements

GE cooktop colors
- True White
- White
- True Bisque
- Bisque
- Stainless/Black
### 30" Free-Standing CleanDesign Electric Ranges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>GE Profile™</th>
<th>GE®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-clean oven</td>
<td>Convection</td>
<td>Convection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-clean latch</td>
<td>Auto</td>
<td>Auto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven cavity (cu. ft.)</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven racks</td>
<td>3 Heavy-duty</td>
<td>3 Heavy-duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-clean oven racks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic-glass cooktop</td>
<td>True white</td>
<td>True white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-piece upswing cooktop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim 5/7/9&quot; Ribbon heating element</td>
<td>1 (250W)</td>
<td>1 (250W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual 8&quot;/9&quot; Ribbon heating element</td>
<td>2 (1800W)</td>
<td>2 (1800W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; Ribbin heating element</td>
<td>1 (200W)</td>
<td>1 (200W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge element/Total wattage</td>
<td>1 (800W) / 4400</td>
<td>1 (800W) / 4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; Warming zone</td>
<td>1 (1500W)</td>
<td>1 (1500W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinite heat controls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrueTemp™ system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six-pass power bake element</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True European convection</td>
<td>Pressur-Air™</td>
<td>Pressur-Air™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convection bake</td>
<td>Multi-Single-rack</td>
<td>Multi-Single-rack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface units controls</td>
<td>Digital glass touch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quickset oven controls</td>
<td>Quickset V</td>
<td>Quickset VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proof mode/Warm mode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital display/temperature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven function icons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dipped number entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay bake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven light pad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control lock capability</td>
<td>Oven/Oven</td>
<td>Oven/Oven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-clean cook-down timer display</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light self-clean option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay clean option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto上门 mode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audible preheat signal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual element bake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven meat probe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot surface lights</td>
<td>Cooktop</td>
<td>Cooktop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven &quot;ON&quot; light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-clean cycle light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior oven light</td>
<td>Auto/Pad</td>
<td>Auto/Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage drawer</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broiler pan</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasting rack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convecton cookbook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color appearance</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven door with window</td>
<td>Big ClearView™</td>
<td>Big ClearView™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer-style handle</td>
<td>Sculptured</td>
<td>Sculptured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight &amp; Dimensions</td>
<td>Overall oven interior dimensions (WxHxD in inches)</td>
<td>24-1/4 x 19 x 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. shipping weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power/Ratings</td>
<td>kW rating @ 240V</td>
<td>13.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kW rating @ 208V</td>
<td>10.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amp rating @ 240V / 208V</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SS = Stainless steel with black accents, WW = White with white glass door, CC = Bisque with bisque glass door, BB = Black with black glass door, WH = White with black glass door, CT = Bisque with black glass door, CM = Color-Matched indicates color of drawer matches range cooktop (either white or bisque). All ranges are shipped with cooktop cleaning creme & pad.*
# 30" Free-Standing QuickClean™ Electric Ranges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GE Profile</th>
<th>GE®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JBP48WH</td>
<td>JBP48CH JBP48BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBP35WH</td>
<td>JBP35CH JBP35BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBP26WH</td>
<td>JBP26CH JBP26BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBP48WH</td>
<td>JBP21WH JBS27WH JBS27BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBP21WH</td>
<td>JBS07H JBS15H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBS03BH</td>
<td>JBS03G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oven capacity (cu. ft.)</td>
<td>5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven racks</td>
<td>2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upswept porcelain-enamed cooktop</td>
<td>● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean-Well™ cooktop system</td>
<td>● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift-up cooktop w/dual support rods</td>
<td>● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;E&quot; heating elements</td>
<td>2 (6 turns) 2 (6 turns) 2 (5 turns) 2 (5 turns) 2 (5 turns) 1 (6 turns) 1 (6 turns) 1 (6 turns) 1 (6 turns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;G&quot; heating elements</td>
<td>2 (5 turns) 2 (5 turns) 2 (4 turns) 2 (4 turns) 2 (4 turns) 3 (4 turns) 3 (4 turns) 3 (4 turns) 3 (4 turns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warming option</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinite heat controls</td>
<td>● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plug-in Cooktop heating elements</td>
<td>● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Removable 1-piece drip bowls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Stainless steel Black Black Stainless steel CM* CM* CM* White / Bisque CM* CM*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Black Black Stainless steel CM* CM* CM*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Stainless steel CM* CM* CM*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Stainless steel CM* CM* CM*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM*</td>
<td>Stainless steel CM* CM* CM*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TrueTemp™ system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Stainless steel Black Black Stainless steel CM* CM* CM* White / Bisque CM* CM*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Black Black Stainless steel CM* CM* CM*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Stainless steel CM* CM* CM*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Stainless steel CM* CM* CM*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM*</td>
<td>Stainless steel CM* CM* CM*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Oven light pad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Black Black Stainless steel CM* CM* CM*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Stainless steel CM* CM* CM*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Stainless steel CM* CM* CM*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM*</td>
<td>Stainless steel CM* CM* CM*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Oven door with window

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frameless glass oven door*</th>
<th>Stainless steel Black Black Stainless steel Porcelain Porcelain Porcelain Black Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oven door with window</td>
<td>Big ClearView Big ClearView ClearView ClearView ClearView ClearView ClearView ClearView ClearView</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable oven door</td>
<td>● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer-style handle</td>
<td>Sculptured ● ● ● ● ● Visor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textured steel side panels</td>
<td>● ● ● ● ●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Weights & Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall oven interior dimensions (WxHxD in inches)</th>
<th>24-1/4 x 19 x 19</th>
<th>23-3/4 x 19 x 18-1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approx. shipping weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>176 173 172 170 144 158 141 157 154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Power/Ratings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KW rating @ 240V</th>
<th>11.7 11.7 11.7 11.7 11.7 12.6 11.5 11.2 11.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208V</td>
<td>8.8 8.8 8.8 8.8 8.1 9.9 9.1 6.9 9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amp rating @ 240V / 208V</td>
<td>40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*WW = White with white door, CC = Bisque with bisque door, BB = Black with black door, WH = White with black door, CT = Bisque with black door, CM = Color-Matched indicates color of oven door or storage drawer matches range cooktop (either white, black, bisque or almond).
Bakes more evenly than any other convection free-standing range.*

*Among leading manufacturer’s brands.

GEAppliances.com

Precise Digital Control System™ ...better than traditional cooktop controls.

GEAppliances.com
GE makes the most dependable ranges you can buy!
Based on an independent national consumer survey.

GE Quality

#1 Rated Electric Range
4 Years in a Row!
By a leading consumer magazine — March 2003

GE Model JBP35
Pub. No. 3-D623

GE Quality

#1 Rated Coil Range
By a leading consumer magazine — March 2003

GE Model JBP35
Pub. No. 3-D623

GE makes the most dependable ranges you can buy!
Based on an independent national consumer survey.

GE Quality

#1 #2 Top Rated Electric Range
By a leading consumer magazine — March 2003

Models JBP80 and JBP82
Pub. No. 3-D623

GE makes the most dependable ranges you can buy!
Based on an independent national consumer survey.

GE Profile

GE makes the most dependable ranges you can buy!
Based on an independent national consumer survey.

GE Quality

#1 Rated Electric Range
By a leading consumer magazine — March 2003

Model JBP80
Pub. No. 3-D623

GE Quality

#1 Rated Coil Range
By a leading consumer magazine — March 2003

Model JBP35
Pub. No. 3-D623
Free-standing electric ranges from GE Profile™ bring beauty and technology into the kitchen.

Reliable performance for every meal
- Multiple convection modes provide customized options for special cooking needs. Includes single-rack and multi-rack convection baking and convection roasting.
- Precise element technology on the cooktop ensures accurate heating temperatures and less variance.

Versatile options give more choices
- Electric cooktop elements provide several convenient heating configurations, including tri-ring, bridge and warming elements.
- A super-large 5.0 cu. ft. capacity with multiple baking racks and multiple cooking modes, like proof mode for baking bread, delivers more room to cook in more ways.

Attractive touches enhance style
- Sweeping glass touch controls feature the precise control of digital, one-touch pads. Controlling the temperature is now even easier and more accurate.
- Attractive curved design features a sculptured handle, contoured backguard and stainless steel finish – adding sophisticated beauty to the kitchen.

A Century of Quality and Innovation
For more than a century, GE has been committed to producing innovative products that change the way people live. The result of thorough research and rigorous testing, GE appliances are designed for years of dependable performance. Today, the GE tradition of quality and innovation continues.